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CANADIAN ElVANCIPATION
AND

COM«MERCIAL 'UNION WITH THE UNITED STNJ2.ES.0

JUNE 41880

Conmmercial Union with te Ulnited States.-The
following letter of Mr. Wharton Barker, Excutive of
the Industrial, League, to ion. James A. Garfield of
the U. S. Congress, is of the high est importance.

IlMy Dear Sir: I have just learned that the subject
of our commercial relations with Canada wi.ll be before
the House Com-mittee of Ways and Means, in an indirect
way, at an early date. I take the liberty of calling
your attention to some important considerations, which
1 believe should have great weigrht in moulding our
national legisiation in that regard.

IlThe Dominion of Canada, as we ail know, is à
purely artificial union of English Colonies, which
possesses no internal cohierence. Its different members,
or provinces, have with each other but slight affinities
of any sort, and in commercial interests any of them
wiould naturally be more closely associated with the
adjacent States of our own country than it is with any
of the rest. Their union under a common government
was effeèted partly by political pressure and partly
by fiscal inducements held out by the Mother Country.
One such was the aid given to ereet an unprofltablé
raii-road, by which to effect some channel of communi-

-cation between the seaboard and the inland provinces;
during that large part of the year when the St. Law-
rence is impassable, and thus obviate the necessity for
the latter making their way to the sea across our owni
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territory. The policy of Engiand in effecting this union
does not conceril us, except as it looks toward the com.-
mnercial isolation of the Dominion from the continent
to which, it beiongs, and its commercial dependence
upoi a continent with which it lias only artificiai. rela-
tions.

IlThe financi.)! position of the Dominion, wlietlier
under its recent policy of Free Trade, or its present
policy of noderate Protection, has not been satisfactory.
She lias $170)000,000O of debt, the interest of which
presses more heaviy upon lier.resources than does that
of our debt upon those of the United States, as is sliown
by the affluai deficits in ber budget and the ail but
bankruptcy of rnost of the Provinces. She contri-
butes to our country a larger quota of immigrants, in
proportion to lier population, tlian does any other
country. She is, therefore, more than ready to accede
to any reasonable arrangement which. wili- give lier a
larger freedomn of trade with lier neiglibors on our side
of the uine. Slie indicated this in lier proposai for a
Reciprocity Treaty in 1873, and only the failure of
that Treaty in the Senate prevents ber fromn making
renewed offers. Her present Tariff, as was avowed by its
chief author, Sir Leonard Tilly, wvas intended to force
us to make concessions as regards commercial relations.

IlIn these circumstances it seems to, many of us a
perfectly wîse and proper tliing for the United States
to take the initiative towards an adj ustment of our mu-
tuai interests. But that this should not be in the direc-
tion of Reciprocity, but towards a continental Zotlverein
or Customs Union, like that 'whicli Prussia in 1828 form-
ed witli the lesser German states. Sucli a Union wouid
establish absolute freedom o[f trade between the two
countries. lIt would be based upon a common Tariff,
enforced on the seaboard only; and the receipts from
duties wouid be divided between the two countries,
according to, population, or on some other just basis.
My reasons for urging this as preferable to, Reciprocity
are briefiy a8 follows :-
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" 1. If we m-ay judge whiat Canada,, means by Reci-
procity, from. the proposais of the unfortunate treaty of
1873, or from, the termns of that of 1854, then that
measure is so one-sided and unfair to our own country as
to deserve no consideration it our bauds. lier first offer
in 1873 was simply to allow of a completely free inter-
change of agricultural products between the two
countries. Under Mr. Secretary Fishýà's leading, they
enlarged this to include ail those coarser grades of
manufacture which were found to exist even. in a
British colony practising Free Trade with the Mother
Country, and in whicb the Canadians might be expect-
ed to hold their own aganst our corupetition.

"lThe gre-at object of such Reciprocity manifestly is
to throw open to the Canadlian farrner our Eastern
markets for agriculturaiù products and raw material.
That market lias been created through the development
of manufactures in our Eastern and Middle States, be-
yond the capacity of their agriculture to supply food
to the people thus exnployed. Canada has had no share
in the sacrifices nmade lor the development of these
manufactures. She has followed the easier policy of
buyingo in the cheapest and selling in the dearest of
the markets she found open to lier. She has dune
nothingr to create other and more advantageous mar-
kets on hier own soul by the diversification of hier in-
dustry. It is true that she has just awakened to the
necessity of doing something. fi-er perennial poverty
has prompted the adoption of what is called a" National
Policy" to that end. But the one year of that Policy, of
course, bas not effected any grea.t change, and Canada
is stili an agricultural, country, anxious fbr access to the
better markets created iii our country for lier corn, lier
timiber, and other raw materials.

Cil think it is self-evident that such Reciprocity-
and we have no other proposed- would be unjust,
not so mucli to the manufacturers of the East, as to the
farmers of our great West. I ordinary years four-fifths
of the grain which, crosses the Alleghany watershed'is
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132 CANADIAN EMANCIPATION

consumed by the people of the Eastern States, and only
one-fifth is exported. To deprive our Mississippi
Vall ey of this gyreat marke t foir provi sionis, for the sake
of Canada, at the very tirne when the settiemenit of
Manitoba promises to make lier a gre-at wvheat-pro-
ducing country, and a lea-,diiug comupetitor with us for
the supply of wheat to Europe, would be neither wise
nor patriotic.

"l2. The Reciprocity plan would stili entail upon us
the -maintenance of the expensive custom-house system
which now lines our common frontier, and wvhich wîll
grow more costly with evèry expansion of the two
populations, and the consequent increzise of their
points of contact. And, while ailwa,,ys costly, that
custom-house line mnust alwziys be inefficient. Every
inequality in the duties imposed by either country
upon European goods, every duty irnposed by either
upon the products of the other, presents temptations to
bold and lawless spirits to indulge i n a littie IlFree
Trade " at the less observed points of this long and
purely conventional frontier. No fiscal system can be
enforced by either country whicli does not obliterate
thatline,andretain the seabord as the only custorns-line,
for the American continent. But no measure of iReci-
procity that bas ever been proposed,-neither that of
1854 nor even that of 18S73, - bas ever looked to any
sucli obliteration. A Customs Union sucli as I have
suggested would do s0 while iReciprocity, by relaxing
the officiai attention to imports from, Canada, might
result in givingr us a Zona libera on our Northern as
well as our Southern frontier.

"l3. ]Reciprocity would leave Canada in lier present
position of commercial dependence upon Engyland, and
would encouragçe .'er to ma-intai.*n that position by our
removal of the disadvantagres which would natural-
ly accompany it. Lt would gîive lier ad vaýntagres to
which she lias no right, and would leave lier free to
follow a polioy hostile to the interests of the continent at
large, and European rather than American in its cliarac-
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ter. fier political relations to England lire not our con-
cern. Su long as ' the silken rein' of the British con-
nection pleases lier, we ail welorne bei' to, wear it. But
-we surely have a riglit to, expect, in entering upon dloser
commercial relations with lier, a, substantial guarantee
that she feels herseit' a part of' -the great Americanl
continent, .and is not ready to, lend hierseif to, suci
glittering Imperial sehemes as recently found favor in
the mînisterial councils of the United Km gdom.
If we may judge of lier own attitude «towards those
*schemes, as it is reflected in the speech made by Sir
Alexander T. Gaît, when setting out for Lon don as
Canada .official representative, she wvas fàr from unwill-
ingr to, entertain them. Tfhis official representative of
-tbeDominion expressed bis conviction that English Free
Trade with the rest of the world having, proveci a
failure, tbe people of England were awakening to, the
fact that they had witbin their Empire a largrer mar-
ket for their manufactures tban the rest of the world
can ever give them; and also, since the opening of the
Manitoba region, an abundfant foodsupply on their owvn
territories. And lie pointed to, an 'Imperial Cus-
toms Union, by whicb the colonial markets for manu-
factures sbould be guaranteed to, England, and the
-English markets for food and rawr materials to lier own
-colonies, by an Imperial Protective Tariff on both sorts
*of goods, as the goal toward whicb English public
-opinion was tending. It is well known that these
' great expectations ' wvere inspired and fostered by
Lord Beaconsfield. Happily, they bave been laid at
rest for the present by the results of the Englishi
-elections; and the new Liberal Govern ment, wbile less
forward in proposals for dloser association with the
colonies, wilI be more ready to, leave Canada free to,
control lier own destiny.

" A Customs Union with the Ulnited States would
be a final declaration of lier Continental sympathie,,
and lier farewell to, Imperial aspirations. it would be
a declaration of lier readiness to, unite witli us in the
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great workç of developing the resources of our vast
inheritance, and the ereation of free nationalities of
the Ainerican type in the New World.

"l4. A Customs Union with Canada gives every
prospect of permanence, wbile iReciprocity can neyer
do so. Upon the former we can ail unite. Ne-ither
E rotectionists nor Free Traders need have any quarrels
with an arrangement whichi would make Canada, for
business purposes, one with ourselves. A Reciprocity
Treaty ivili always be a bone of contention betwreen
the two parties, and wvill be exposed to ail the fluctu-
ations of party feeling. That of 1854 ivas a partisan
measure, and its abolition in 1867 was equally a party
victory.

Il In view of the fact that we look to our commer-
cial readjustment with Canada for a settiement of the
Fîsheries Question it is of the first importance that
what is do-ne shall be done to hast forever.

Il5. lIt may by some be doubted whether Canada is
either ready or comnpetent to enter into sucli an arrange-
-ment.

IlFrom a close observation of the drift of ber opinion,
I ar satisfied that she is ready. In the adoption o.f
tbe Tariff of 1879 she declared to the world that she
meant to make ber own interests the foreinost con sider-
ation in bier policy. When told that the policy im-
perilled the British connection, bier reply *was, ' So
mucli the worse for the connection. "She is not thriv-
ing, and cannot thrive in bier present isolated position.,
witbout access to the markets of the Continent, as was
sbown by lier readiness to enibrace Lord lBeaconsfield's
gorgeous but misty visions. We are ber hast resort,
and it only remains for us to put our proposal into a
shape wbich iih confer lasting benefits upon the
people of the wbole Continent, instead of making one-
sided proposals, expensive in their resuits, and with no
promise of permanence.

"lAs to lier competence, I may quote the words of
Sir Alexander T. Gaît:
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IlBy the Confederatiôn Act, the Imperial Parlia-
mnent surrenders to us the complete control of our
customs, excise, and every other mode and description
of taxation. By that Act Gre.at Britain voluntarily
deprived herseif of the power of neg(,otiatin g for this
country with foreign countries. She deprived herself of
the riglit to say to Canada'I you shall 'or 'you shall not'
impose any particular class of duties. .That Act lias
placed us quoad commercial qui-stions in the same
position as regards the Imperial Government as we
stand in towards any foreign Government.'

leIn these circumstances, would it not be timely to
propose an International Commission with Canada, to
ïiegotiate a Treaty for the removal of the exciting
restrictions on our mutual trade ? "

I am, sir, witli great regard,
Very truly yours,

WHARTON BARKER.
iPhil., April, 27 1880.

The U. S. Hlouse Foreign Affairs Committee on
Commercial Union. - The U. S. flouse Foreign Affairs
Committee, on the 27th April last, agreed to the Ho use
joint resolution, requesting the President to appoint
three cômmissioners to confer -with other commis-
sioners, to be appointeci by Great Britain to ascertain
and report en what to basé reciprocal trade for the
mutai benefit of the people of the United States and of
the Canadian provinces. In speaking of the importance
to this country of' such an investigation, the committee
state that Canada has recently erected a barrier against
our productions, and is endeavouring to shut them out
to a very great extent fioxn lier great territory.

The question -which presents itseif is whether this
great country, contiguous to ours from the Atlantic to
the Pacific oceans, separated from us for. the most part by
imaginary lines, 'with a large and constantly increas-
ing population and facilities for production, trafflo and
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transportation, shah-LI be constantly îantagonistie to the
United States, shall be forced into becorning inidepeind-
ent of us, by building up within ber own territory
grreat ra,,nufiicturîngr industries of ail kinds, ihich will
not only enable ber to live within herself; but to corn-
pete withi us in other markets of the world, or whether
we can establish such mutual relations of trade, while
properly protectingr the individual interest of each
country, as shall be of benefit to bothi?

In other words, the objeet is to ascertain if, while
there may be points of difference axîd adverse interests
betwcen the two countries %vhich cannot be harmonized,
there cannot. be found, at least in some, respects, a coin-
nion ground upon whichi the t-wo Governments rnay
agree for their mutual ben efit. Canada bas a largre and
constantly increasing trade, -vbichi sbould. not be
wholly lost to the United States, if it can be retained
or seeured by any moans wbolly compatible witb the
interests of our own country.

The cornmittee furtber sa.y thýat the question is one
whicb, in one lbrm or another, bas been pending for
rnany years; that it is now tinie tbat it should be
definitely settled, and tbat investigations and state-
mnents of tlic merits of tbe case sbould be so tborough
that the seutlement of the question, wbatever it may
be, mnay 4e regarded. as a permanent one.

Tbus wvill tbe -ail-important question of our com-
miercial relations with tbe United States comxe officialy
before both Goveruments at an early daty. Public
opinion on the othier side of the line, as wvell as in
Canada favors a complete measure of reciprocity, under
tlie auspices of a Cuistom flouse Union sucli as we
,advocate.

Emigration Ei'orn Canada. - Last Tuesday o-
ing an enîigrant train left Ottay7a, aîîd by the time it
reachied Cobourg there were four hundred and forty-
sýeven persons on board bound for Dakota and only
tbree forthe Canadian North-West! Canada is losing
the very fiower of her hardy young men.
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1Thu s does the IlToronto Globe " deplore the every-
day Ioss of our population, which, unable to find profit-
a'ble employmient in Canada,, is obligred to join the
UJnited States for aliVingr. As long as weare separated
fÉom the great and prosperous people to the south of
us by hostile tariffs, no hope can be entert-ained of
bettering our circumistances.

The Globe xnust make up its mind to grive up senti-
iiiental relations with the Motiier Country, as the price
of the prosperity of Canada, throuigh -a Coinmerciatl
Union with the United States. As a business man,
the iUanagingr Director must kniow that the free market
of the Northl American conitinient means the iinimediate
resumnption of business in every trade in Canada, a
1argre inicrease of the value of property and stocks of
evesy description, steady and rernuner-ative employ-
ment for the laboringr classes, a brisk demnanci for
every article of Canadian production. StiIl the Globe
i8 s0 thoroughly prejadiced agrainst Canada, and in
fatvour, of British interests alone, that it will sacrifice
that grreat future whichi is before us, rather thail inflict
the least possible darnagre to Iiiperial interests.

The Globe is just twenty-five years too late, and
the people are beginning to lose confidence in its lead-
ership. Let us hope that, under the new Managiug
Director, a new departure wvil1 be -adopted, and thiat
the. great Liberal orgran will ho worthy of the party
of progress, which it is its d.uty to lead. and ivorthily
represent.

Iindepeuaeiice, Our Fature.-I spite of the
sentimiental twadd]e that soîne mnen deligit to induJlgre
iii about loyalty, no one wvho bas given ie inatter one
hour's consideration could arrive at any other conclusion
tha-n this, that the day of CanLiadian independence will
corne as *surely as to-morrow's sun. We hiave no
reason to suppose that inidependence wvoild lea&l to
annexation, for we know that sach a state would be no
imiprovernent to that in which we are now. And mnen
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are not justified in supposing that we should fall an
easy prey into the hands of our powerful neiglibo r.

As an independent nation we should enjoy our
rights, anid have our righlts ackçnowledge.d by the world.
"With grand aspirations our young men look anxiously
forward to, the time -when tbey shaHl lift themselves
out of a servile state, and proudly raise their country
to its fltting position, and regrister its name in the
catalogue of' nations. Independent of the controlling
power of Great Britain, we shall negrotiate treaties of
commerce with distant lands, and in the course of years
become England's rival in the marts of the world.

1 hear some men say, "lOh, 1 believe in Canadian
Independence, but the time bas not corne yet, we must
wait." But I maintain that it is not to our advantagre
to -wait. Shall we like an indolent and helpless
sycophant wait to be kicked overboard, or shahtl we
adopt the miore dignified course of nailing our flag of
Independence, to, the r-nast of seif-reliance, and holdly
follow the dictates of our owfl clear reason. Peacefully
we shall sever the weak bands that bind us, and glîde
smoothly into position. The att-ainable ideal is within,
our reach, and the upward struggles of toiling men
shahl not be, in vain.

The obstructionist may huri bis declamatory vapor-
ings, and loudly boast of bis loyalty to the Crown,
wbile he forgets bis duty to his country. The plea
that internai reforms demand our consideration before
independence is untenable, because we neyer expect to
arrive at that state of perfection wben no reform shall
be, necessa.ry. Rather let us 6irst lay the foundation
whereon wve intend to build, and ail necessary reform
will follow. Ail admit that Canada bas in view a,
bri git and glorious future, therefore a free and inde-
pendent spirit in ber sons vil1 prive an impulse to their
energy andj-'oster their ambition. As with an indivi-
dual so with a nation, wben depending. on their own
resources thepy shake off their slotbfulness a.nd perse-
vere, cheered by the k-nowledge, that industry and
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independence are conducive to prosperity and liappi-
ness.

We have surely had sufficient experience to satisfy
us that we shall neyer get beyond the snail's Pace at
which we are now travellingr am long as we are con-
nlected with Great Britain, and we are as old in years
as our neighbours, but in comparison we are like the
xnushroom under the tree. And why and wherefore
should this difference be ? Is it not plain even to, the
casual observer that by a single stroke we, could divert
that stream of h umanity, or at, least one half of it, from
its present course into our own channel ?

The majority of persons wvho leave the old land
are heartily sick of monarchical principles and military
desp9tism. They hurry away from the rich inan"s
scorn, and make haste to escape the proud man' s con-
tumely. On this side of the Atlantic they expect to
find a home and friends congenial with their senti-
ments. But a continuaI increase of royalty and nobil-
ity is very detrimental to the common weal, and the
longer we dling to the skirts of royalty thie further we
shall drift fromn the consummation of that state which
men cali liberty.

The habits and customs of those we pay allegriance
to will grow upon us. We have evidence of this in the
last batch of knights. These are the Canadian aristo-
cracy in embryo, and if not nipped in the bud will
develope, into full grown nobles adorned in aIl the
paraphernalia of princely state, to, be followed by
homage-payingr spiritless lackeys, and the favored
noodie shail take precedence of the man of merit, and
the difference between man and man under sucli rule
would grow greater here as it ever has done in Europe.
Those few men who advocate Imperial Federation cane
more for the welfare of old England t-han they do for
Canada. They would bind us firmer than ever. But
neither Annexation nor Federation has any charms
for young Canada. Independence and Independence
alone will make this country great. SYDNEY SMITH.
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0111' ABiblasaIor at file Court of St. Jailles.-The
iinSa3ýtisfaicto]'y conidition of our present relatdions with
Great Britain is abundatitly shewn, by the discussion
wvhicli took place iii the Ilouse of Cominons, at the
airpointmnent of Sir A. T. GaIt, qs our Minister in
London. Sir Johin A. McDoniald remarked that. it had
beeni found necessary that sucli an officer should reside
in the vicinity of fier Majesty's Governmenit. Witlî
the g)row tii of Canada, its increasingç powver and popula-
tion ani its increasing iuterests, it was found that
the present mode of correspoiidence betwoen thi.s and
the Mother Coantry xvas altocether un satisfac tory.

1-eretofore the Domninion had been to it great dcgree
unrepresented, and it was believed to be of grreat impor-
tance in the present exi gency to have in England a resi,
dent agent, whvo miglît be con sulted in any negrotiattions
gîoing( on between 1-er M.ijesty's Goveiment and the
Euirop)eanti powers upon commercial miatters. It wa,,s
kiiown thiat the duty in France upon, slîips buit iii
canada was 8a ton,5 while the duty on slîips buit in
Eugcland xvas offly two francs per ton, anid an extreime
disadvanitagre to Canada of h.bving sucli a discrimina-
tion against bier. 1-Je believed in aiDl sincerity that the
step) they were about taking -%as not onfly a, very uin-
portant but a, very -%ise one, that Canada should bave

aresident Mlinister in Enigland rcpresenting our
wishies, receiving instructioris fromn us, and. going 'at
once into -a position iin the Corps Diplomiatique whicli
h'id not hitherto been accordeci to, any portion of ler
Ma1,,jesty's empire. fIe wvas proud to believe that the
Dominion asassuingiii t'le position of being an auxi-
liary kingdomlon of the Empire, and froin our population
anîd w'an id probablefùututre, we had a, right to say that
we ouglit to be taken out of tle category of inere depen-
encies, looking after thecir little in terests at the beck of
a tColoial Minister. The future as well as the present
of the Canadia.n Minister -depended on the stsato
lie gave to, the people of Canada, not tc thîe Colonil
Minister or to the Imperial Governme.nt..
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Thîis is certainly very stroiic language, evidently
poiriting to a desire,on the part of the Canadian Prime

Miniterto assume, *in the near future, ail the riglits
and privilegres of' a free people.

Hon. Mir. Ang(lin, the late speaker of the Huse of'.
Commons, rega ded xvi th apprehiension the appointinent
or a representative to be placed under tlue shaclow of
the Colonial office, leaving the imiipression that Canada
had already too inuch sha-d*)winge, and that her future
prosperity dependcd upon the full suushine of her in-,
dependence.

.The Hon. Mir. Blake, the leader of the opposition,
dlid not exacbly apprehiend wh-,at the Governmnent pro)-
posed' by this plan, in th e xvay of change or mo11difica-
tion of the arrangements between this country and,
England. The Prime Minister had spoken of our
assu ' inng more the position of an auxiliary kingdom.
and had su ggested that the present Bill xas calculated.
to forward our dlaim to sucli a position. I-e had
suggtes ted, more thani once, the diplomiatic position the
nçxv officer was to occupy, between Canaida and Eng-
land. I-e would say that lie dlid not desire that under
the appearance of a greater measure of control over
the(ir oxvn affairs,gt(ivenl to tlie people of Canada, -a 1ess.
measure of control. should be practically awarded to'
them. H1e xvas not aiusfor any change xvhich,,
giving greater powrer to the Executive, gave less to the
people, to mould their policy upoin our relations with
the Empire. So long as the people of Canada had no
voice iii the foreign policy of the Em npire, lie would be
opposed to raising forces in this country to engage in.
xvars LICurred in carrying out that policy.

The lon. Mir. iVcKenizie, late Prime iMinister of
Ca>nada, in the saine debate affirmed his views in an
equally forcible niannier.

lHe did not believe in a standing army. 11e did not
believe in what Sir Alexander Gaît xvas pleased to say
respecting our neighbour to the soùth, Ilthat they
were a hostile, or certainly, if' not a hostile, at least an
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unfriendly nation." le did not believe that any
responsible Minister or representative of Canada had
a-ny riglit to, so chatracterize the people of' the United
States. lie wNas not aware that thcy had shownl any
disposition to mnanifest a hostile or unfriendly spirit in
any direction, and it -%vas clearly our duty to cultivate
the inost friendly relations with that people.

The Colonial Minister had stated that it would
rest -with the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs to,
determine, in each case, in what precise capacity the
services of our ambassador iniglit best be rendered, in
the event of any negotiations with a foreign Court, on
subjects affecting the interests of the Domninion

What ? Was the Foreign Secretary to deal with, this
Minister of ours in any way lie pleased ? lie would
send for him, ge t bis opinion, and then dismiss him,
telling him that lie would send for himn whenever he
wanted him. Whien Sir Alexander Gaît some years
ago proposed a motion that, in comnmercial treaties with
foroign countries, the views of the Canadian Govern-
ment should be ascertaiued, the First Minister, in bis
vigtorous way, told them that it wvas nothing but an at-
tempt at independence. Hie sympathized with the hon.
gentleman, in the view that we ouglit to have some-
thing to say with regard to our own affairs, and the
late, Governrnent took the best possible means to, give
that principle practical effect, when they refused to
accept, in the setulement of our fishery affairs, any one
but a mnan appointed by the Canadian Government.

Evidently ail our leadingc men feel the absurdity of
their position as colonists, but they have not the moral
courage to advocate openly their emancipation.

U. S. Opinion against Iteoiproeity and iii favor of
a Commeiircial lUnion.-We regret to see that the de-
fenders of the Canadian Tariff are misrepresenting; the
state of feelingr and opinion in the UJnited States in their
defence of that measure. They say, in substance, that
we have been brought to our knees by its operation,
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and that the present movement towards the restora-
tion of Reciprocity, or the establishment of a Customs'
Union, grows out of our discovery that we cannot get
on without Canada, and must therefore remove the bar-
rier to free intercourse which that tariff imposes.

In replying to this, we must distinguish broadly
beween the advocates of Reciprocity and the friends of
a Customs Union. The former are a sectional group,
chiefly of manufacturers in New England, who want
Canada. to get free access to our markets, in order to
reduce the price of food and raw materials. This is
the amount and the extent of American need of Canada.

Over against these champions of Reciprocity stands
the solid vote of the great agricultural States of the
West, who mean that if Canada gets access to our east-
ern markets, she shall do so on the same terms as the
other competitors for those markets. And with the
western farmers in this issue stand the great bulk of the
manufacturers. There is no fiscal proposition against
which so large a vote can be rallied as against Reci-
procity with Canada.

The friends of a Customs Union desire a solution
which will relieve the question of all sectionail and
partisan character. Just as no Anerican would object
to an arrangement by which Canada would become an
integral part of the Union, so no one can fairly object
to the complete assimilation of the fiscal systems of the
two countries, and the removal of all the restrictions
upon their mutual trade. That would be a fair and
equal bargain, and a final settlement of all our disputes.
There is great need of urgency in regard to such pro-
posals at present, for the popular feeling toward Canada
is not friendly, nor does it promise to become such at an
early date, if our presen t arrangements are to continue.

American feeling is much better reflected in the
restrictive and retaliatory legislation which is before
Congress and its committees. and in the proposal to
repeal the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, than in Mr. S. S.
Cox's report for a Commission on Reciprocity. And
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wblen such urgency, thougbi used in tho iterests of
peace anid grood feeling, is iterpretedi to inidicate ai,
ovérwrhelmiing- sense of the importatnce of Cnda
trade, it is simiply and grossly mlisinterpreted. We
can get on iiuchl better mrithiont Canadat tlian shie cail
get on without us. Buit people who look forwvard to
ihe, future of the con1tinent, are struck wvith tthe fâct
that every year since the Domninion bcùeaunited
andi responsible country bas yieldedl its ownii larvest
of anniioyaný-ice and mismnderstaiiding betwreeii the two
comitriùs. "The begrirmingr of striIf," &l. h ws
kingi Il is as -%vhen one lcttetlh ont wvater." A very
littie cleft in the danm to-day may mean a deluge
to-inorrow. Tie wise -wray is, to resist beginningrs by
rernoving ail occasion for tif-A ercnExeliavge.

llio is UIl Traitor.-Jt, is beconiinga quite fatshion-
able ibr the noodies whio preside over sonie party papers,

an wvho could not be accusedi of thiiiking ntimcli less of
producing argrumient, to bold tip their Il bui " biauds
tand cry Il trea-son " cand " ,annexationi " at tlhe- individual
or journal advanicing ai nati onal sentiment, or drawing
attentioni to, the absurdlities and expeiisiveniess of Our
present systemn of governinent.

WTe Lskicte intelligveit reader: Wio is the traitor?
The sta-..rtled citizen w-lho, perceivingt the rocks aed
would, sa-ve the ship of state by couniselling a change
of Course, or fhie narrow partisanl wbo11 cannot se
beyond the limits of bis own. party, and comifortably
singu" 's-%velI " wlhe. ail is not well ?

Our Government, w~itli its endless iia-chinery,
teeming representatives, vice-regal bumbiiggery, mid
ridiculous anomalies, is expensive enougbh for an.
empire of forty millions, yet every admnnistr-,ation from
the day of Confederation bias piled up additional debt
for tbe prosecution of the mnost chimerical schemnes. until
niow we are on the very -verge of banikruptcy. Éope-
Iessly in debt, wliat would loyalty or British con-
iiecti'on do for us? Our oiily salvation would be iii
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annexatioïi, if' the Americans woul take us and
shoulder a share of our burdens.

We agrree with the Chiat/tam 7ribuve in the aho-ve
timely remarks. Let us be loyal to the best interests
of Canada, and let the anti-Canadian party follow the
unpatriotic course of building up the Empire at the
expense of Canada.

Ait Eîîglish Caïiadian on1 Indlepeilcnce anîd
Animxation. - ste- In xny estimation, it is folly to
thinký of such a thing as independence, so long as the
Americaus are open to receive us. We are assimilated.
in commerce, language, customs and genéral character,
and did reciprocity exist between the two countries,
we -would be virtually one nation. But Canadians do
iiot ivan t reciprocity, nor protection, nor indepen dence,
neither do ive want to harig on to the coat tails otf
Johnr Bull for the next century, but we wish to forni
a part, aid. no unimpodtant part, of tAie American
Republîc. . Our old inhabitants, who stili have the
remembrance of their grey-haiired rantidfathers, vh-o
gave up their houses and lands, like fooli.sh jackasses,
and caime to Canada to be under the protection of the
British flag, when they miglit have been as vieIl pro-
tected under the Stars and Stripes, are the onily ones
who ight agrainst annexation.

The rising generation, as a rule, particularly those
whose parents emigerated' from. the British Ies, fa'vor
annexation, and when these grow to be men, nothing
wili hinder us from forming a part of the United States.
If we had annexation, Montreal and Toronto, as
American towus, would receive fresh impetus to their
growth, because the Americans, knowing that in
benefiting our cities they were not benefiting towns
under British mie, would join -with us in promoting
their growth. Montreal is no doubt better situated
for export trade th-an Ne-v York, anid nobody vili dis-
pute that the former city would in ten years double its
commerce and population.
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It would be characteristie of the Americans that
they would strive as much as lay within their power
to make us at home among them. American capital
would soon push the Pacifie Railway across the Rocky
Mountains, and the Northern .Pacifie would be abandon-
ed as a useless railway traversing a worthless country.
Winnipeg and Fort William would grow into mighty
cities. British Columbia and the Maritime Provinces
would rest contented, and, as'good Americans, join ini
increasing the glory and power of the great American
Republic. ENGLISE CANADIAN.

A great many business men think that way, but the
maiss of the people are prepared for a commercial union
only with the United States, involving of course the
independence of Canada.

This would give us ail1 the material advantaýes of
annexation, and the United States are not desirous for
more.

Let us open Our Eyes to Our Colonial. Nothing-
nse-"I The fact is, that the discussion of trade

questions, developed by the introduction of the N. P.,
has. made apparent the weakness of our system of
Governmnent in dealing with commrr2rial questions,
and is tending to, ripen up that growing national feel-
ing, which in ail our institutions has set strongly for
independence.

Our artfül Premier, who deserves credit for deteet-
ing s0 readily every breeze of public opinion, thought
to appease this feeling by having Canada recognized at
London through. a resident iMinister. The result eau-
not but have the effect of opening the eyes of our most
blind Imperialists to our colonial nothingne88, and of
hastening the day when Canada, in every other sense
a nation, shall demand the right to deal as a nation
with the nations of the earth."

These sentiments of the Lamliton~ Acivocate are
bei-ng echoed from every part of the Dominion. East
and West., a general feeling is rapidly growing that we,
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as the only coionists ini Free America, are a blot on our
continent.

That there shouid be now 100,000,000 of free men
in America, the independent citizens of seventeen
repubies, whiie we are yet under the petty coat of the
mother country, is perfectly unaccountable. Although
repeatedly told to set Up house for ourselves, we have
not yet found courage en ougli to do so0; much to the
generai disgust of the free peopie around us, as weii as
in Engiand.

The Iînperial Zollverein. the baseless Fabrie of
a 'Vision. - Just before the English, elections, Sir
Alexander Gait set out for London as the recognized
representative of the Dominion of Canada in Engr-
iish Governmental circles. At a parting banquet
in Montreal he toid t~he public that he had a specific
errand as wvell as a general one. 11e went to aid in
the organization of an Imperiai Zoliverein, by which
ail commerce should be free within the bounds of the
British Empire, while a comrmon tariffshouid limit the
transactions of each part of that Empire with the rest
of the worid. We do not believe that a proposai so
audacious would have been announced by an officiai
representative of Canada without some encourage-
ment from Downing street. As we said some time
ago, ail signs go to show that Beaconsfield has been
cherishing sucli a plan, as furnishing the true solution
of England's financiai difficuities, and as heiping to,
con solid ate the Empire îtself into a magnificent politi-
cal unity. But, unfortunately for Sir Alexander Gait
and for Canada, it shares in the defeat of its imaginative
author. No one who knows the character and position
of the Engliali. Liberals will suppose that they wili
entertain such a scheme. Ail their interests ail their
convictions, and ail their instincts, are hostile to it.
Sir Alexander Gait xnay flnd useful employment
in London as 11,Minister for Canada, " but his Imperial
Zoli-verein has vanished"11 like the baseiess fabric of a
vision. "
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Not only Beaconsield, but the Canadhran miiuislry
must have griven encouiragement to this schemie. It is,
true that they ýabanidoned1 their own professions of
pursuing a Nationtdl Poiicy for Canada in. so doing,
but consistency bias neyer been the strong point of
Canadian politicianiis. TIhe McDonald Mîniistry are
evidently noV satisfled wvith the results of. their national
policy nor witli the present industrial position of
Canada. If they were s0 they would have paid no
attention to such sehemes. Tileir orgnans sometimes,
speaktl of Americans as evidently desirous of imnproved
relations wvith Canada, and as showing more concern
about it than is feit on the northern side of the line.
Suchi insinuations are out of place since this last dis-
closure. Jt is no longer to, be denied that Canada can-
not maintatin lier present isolated position. She inust
hiave an outiet in som-e direction. The British Empire.
lias failed bier; its represen~tatives offer lier nothing.
She lias no direction in which. to look, except that in
-which Providence points her-to the continent to
wvhichi she properly belon gs, 'and to the people from
wliom, she can obtain far more solid advantages by a
customs union thau any promised by the castle in the
air which lias just been wrecked. Shie needs us far
more than we need lier, but no American will hesitatte
on thatîaccount to m-.kle the Rirst ùpproacthes, whiehi we
cari better afford than she. Arnerican Eixchange.

The Caluilaia (tuiestlon,-Readers of the public
journals must have noticed of late a great revival of
this subject, and we look forivard to its beingp the one
which will be the- most promninent in the future. Many-
things conduce to this. The fact that a separationist
Government is in power in England, must lead the
ininds of Canadians to tbink what is to become of our
country, in case of any difficulty over the. fisheries be-
tween England and the United States. There is at
prescrit a law being introduced into the American Con-
gress abrogating the Treaty of Washington. When
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that law cornes into effeot, we no longer shall have the
riglit of exporting fish ,and fish oil inito the Uiiited,
Sttates free 1si duty, whule no0 loubt the American fisher-
ineni wili stili continue to fish withîn the three-mile
limit; so there is every prospect of very serlous com-
plications arising between the two countries.

The question for Canada is, what wvill she do in case
England refuses to enforce hier riglits to, the fisheries ?
The present Government of Lingland would not geo to,
-war with the United States to enforce the rights of
Canada in that respect. Jndeed, wve have been told
very plainly, -vhen the present men were in powe-r
before whien they hauled down the British flagt at
Queboec and sold r-> the camion as old iron, that the
soonier -Nwe prepîtred to, assume our independence and
protect ourselves, the better they would like it. The
present Government is more extreme and anti-Colonial.
than the one in power thien.

Sir C. Dilke, now Under-Secretary for Foreign
Affa,ýirs, bias plainly given bis opinion of' us iii bis
Cc Greater Britain,3" and Cha,ýmborlaýini, the leader of the
anti-Colonial Manichester School, is fiar more atgainst us
than John Brig>ht was. These txvo men, Dilke and
Chamberlain, were not in the Governrnent which.
treated us so cavalierly before, and consequently we
mnay expeet more extrerne measures from this Govern,,
ment, especially considering the large radical mýajority
at its back. The aIl-inmportant question, therefore, for
Cariadianis at the preseut time is whvlat position we
should assume in ca-.se of being deserted by England on
the fishery question ; shall ive fold our bands like the
Turk, trust to Providence and let ourselves drift? or
shall we tiake our own part, assume whatever power is
necessary, and protect our owrn interests, not only in
regmard to the fisheries, but everything else Canadlian;
In a Word, shah.1 we continue to dangle as the mere tail
of an European.ii kite, wh1ile our property is taken away
frc6m us, or shal Nve assume that status among iuations
which will enable us to, protect ourselves and to in1r
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voke that public opinion against national wrong which
is the chief protector of the weakz States of Europe ?

As -aids to a conclusion on this vital matter there
hiav-e been many phamnphlets publîshed. At the start-
ing of the Canadian National Niovement some years
ago in tlis city, a good deal was written on the sub-
ject. Amongr the many pamphlets written at that time
the most important in our opinion wvas the IlCanadian
Question," written by Mr. William Norris, inasmuch
as it went into the subject more extensively than any
others. The others were chiefly .founded on senti-
ment. This not only takes that into consideration,
but also bristies with statisties. It is a book of nearly
one hundred pages, divided into six chapters, and is a
strictly argrumentattive treatise on the subject of the
political, destiny of Canada.

The f -3t, chapter is an historic and philosophical
argument, groing to show that ail nations have their
origin in the colony, and from, that begrinning develop
naturally- into independent selî-go verning communi-
ties. The second chapter is a careful analysis of the
people of Canada, dividing thein into their natural
orders and origins, and showing beyond a doubt that
they are abundantly able to sustain any change that
may corne. The third cha«,pter is devoted to the future,
discusses our present position, shows it cannot be per-
manent, and exposes the weaknesses of Imperia-,l Fede-
ration. The fourth chapter examines the subject of
annexation to the States, extensively and fundamen-
tally compares the Canadian and American peoples
togrether in their moral, business, and polit-ical aspects,
also the geogrraphical position of the two countries, and
concludes that, unless somethingr be done to prevent
it, annexation is a moral certainty.

Chapter five is devoted to the subjeet of Canadia-.n
Independence. It shows the evils Canada is labor-
ing under in its present condition. subject to the evils
of any war England may have wit.h the United Statesl,
or any other Power; lier $50,00,000 worth of shipping
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liable to destruction -without any thing to saY in the
inatter whatever; not able to make a British subject
or to give a national st-atus to immigrants; worse off
than a foreigrn country as 'regards copyright, as
foreigners can publish Enghlish books while Canadians
canoct, itven by paying for the privilege ; ber ship-
ping hiable to a tax of $8 per ton in the Frencli mar-
kets, -while the ships of other British subjects only pay
twenty cents per ton; her territory invaded and taken
to pay for the wrongs inllicted by EngLand on Ireland
and the U-nited States-the low political condition of
colonists, and generally, that independence is the only
thinig that can prevent Canada from. being absorbed. by
the United States.

The best chapter is an answer in the affirmative to
the question, could Canada support independence? We
have devoted more space than usual to a review of this
pamphlet, as we believe it is in every way -wýorthy of
perusal, and is exinently adapted for the present
tîme. When first published it was in advance of
public, sentiment, and it encountered the hostility of
the Globe,, which, in a column of its usual denuncia-
tory rh etoric, condemmed it as everythhig bad. We are,
far away from. that period now. Canadians are assuming
everyv day the full ri ght to, discuss and read everythîng
that concerns the future of their country ; and' no,
where that we know of is the IlCanadian Question "
discussed, in a more elear, cômprehensive and intelli-
gent manner than in the book before us.

The N. 'Y. Hferahi ini favor of a Zollverein.-This
great question of our commercial relations with the
Dominion bas at last corne up in Congress in a -prac-
tical thougrh dilatory shape. Within the Iast few
days an amended joint resolution has been reportecl
from, the bouse committee on Foreign Affiairs and or-
dered to be printed, -which starts in the safe direction
of attempting to understand the subject before taking
any action upon it. The proposed joint resolution
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rnerely i'equcsts the President to appoint three com-
missioners to confer withi other coininissioners to be
àppointed by the British grovertunent Ilto ascertain.
aiid rep)ort on wvhat býasis reciprocal trade eau 1)e estab-
lishied.,"

A clear aui judicious report stistaining this joint
resoliition lias been prcsented to the flouse by MUr. Cox,
the Chiairmian of the Commitee on Foreigui Affitirs.
Tie report wisely avoids any expressioni of opinion as
to ivhat the basis of the -new arrangement should be.
It merely urges thazt the sub cet iS of- great imnportance,
both to the United Sttes and the Dominion ; that it
is SQ cûinplex and diffictult as to require a,- more ex-
hiaustive înqiry than eýau be griven. it by miembers of
Congress who have so mnany other duties; that the
present is a fit tiîne for the investigation, since tlic newr
Canatdin tariff tends to create interests whichi will bc
hostile to recipyocal trade; that it is important th-at
the business relations between these neighiborig couni-
tries be est(ablishied on sorrne sattistlictory, and, if pos-
sible, pernianent basis. Tie expeuse of the coin-
mission will be trifling, aud its report maty be expeet-
ed to shed needed l1iglit on1 an1 important question
-%vhich bias for nianiy years excited deep initercst on.
both sides of the border. We can conceive of no
ground on which this inoderate and-catutious measure
can be opposed.

If the proposed commissiont should be createci it ivili
be its duty to examine the subjeet iii ail its aspects.
We are niot c n Linced thatt ea reciprocity treaty is the
truc solution of thie problem. If' the proposed coin-
mission is appointed, it should direct its attention to
the advantagres of a zolveroin. as well as of a reciprocity
treaty. Previous to teinvesti«ation and in. the pre-
senit state of our kniowledge we strongly incline to, the
opinion that a zoliverein is the proper measure. Unless
trade bctween the two countries is made absolutely
free there will stili be a, iecessity for a long line of
custom houses on a fronitier exteiidingr thousands of
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mils, ith infinite possibilities of smugg(ling across
the border. With a zollverein there would bc no
necessity of customn ho"ises, except at the Atlantic ports
and a vast army of revenue agents and spies for the
detection of smugglers. With ail possible precautions
smuggming( could not be prevented on so, extensive a
frontier. If the Canadian cluty on particular clâsses of
goods should* be less than the United States duty, or
vice versa, srnugglers would do a lieavy and lucrative
business in both countries. Jt would be better to leave
trade across the border perfectiy free, in ail kinds of
groods, whether domestie or imported, and establish a
uniforin scale, of duties to, be collected on the coast.

We are aware that there are practical difficulties
in a z(,llverein ais w,%ell as in a tieaty of reciprocity.
If a uniforrn tariff could be established, once for aIl, the
problem, -vould be easy. But there is a constant
necessity for chianges of rates in order to, zidjust
revenue to, expenditures. But if it required the con-
currence of two grovernments to make changes thiere
would "De dangrer of a perpetual, deadlock. Great as
this difflculty may be, we cannot think it insur-
mountable, at least not until after an intelligent com-
mission possessing special qualifications shaîl have
failed to, discover any means of obviating it. There
would be another difficulty in finding a just proportion
for dividing the customs revenue. To apportion it in
the rtoof population would give Canada more than
its equitable share. The duties are ultimately paid,
by consumers, and the people of the 'United States
beingr more wealthy th-an the people of* Canada they
would pay a larger proportion per capita, especially in
articles of luxury, on which duties are usually higli.

But we are confident that these difficulties can be
overcome, and that a zolIverein would prove an incal-
culable benefit to both countries.

Publie Opinion on IJommerciaal Union. -Canadian

Emancipation lias .reached our table. From the first
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announcement we were curious to see i t. Its narne
embraces so mucli. We have carefully perused this
magCCazine, and have corne to the conclusion that its
chief objeet is to cail the attention and enlist ;he sym-
pathies of Canadians in behaif of their own country.

To foreigners this may seem exceedingly strange,
that the circumstances and conditions of Canadian
potitical life shouki make an occasion for the Up growth
of a publication of such aims and ambitions. Such,
however, are the facts of the case, and no facts were
ever fraugrht with more importance to the Dominion
than these.

Out of this righteous discontent must corne a
nation-al sentiment, whieh, lander proper guidance,
will lift our country from Colonial babydom to a
'vigorous, proud and promising nation.

We -wish that the Ganadian Emancipatio& 1eview
may fmnd ail the sympathy and support it eau possibly
merit, and that its merit 'will challenge the respect
and command the attention of the commnon sense of
the Dominion. WTe hope its mission is a high and a
sacred one. Let it develop, and when Ilour seventy-
six " wvilI corne, the glory of the satisfaction will appear
to those wvho can appreciate the difference between
semi-nothingrness andf equal rîghts among the nations
of the earth. - ChîathJam Tribune.

We receive the following from Kincardine:-
Enclosed you will find one year's subseription to, your
paper.. We are much pleased with the numbers sent ns,
and we wish you good success in your enterprise. It
is astonîshing to me that the Canadian people cannot
sec that their true interest lies with the UJnited States
and not with a foreign country beyond the seas. If
they do not wake up to realize their situation soon the
country xviii become depopulated and ruined. People
are leavingr here in droves, iostly for the States. X.

Indepenîlence or Annexaion-There are two solu-
tions to our present difficulties. Either we must have
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independence and Commercial Union with the United
States, or we shall have Annexation pure and simple.
'We believe in the first proposition as the best of the
two, but others will advocate the second, as will be
seen by the following report of a meeting of Cana-
diaris in New York, which we clip from. the N. Y. Suen.

A meeting of British-American colonists was held
in a private residence in Union 1Hl1, yesterday, to
organize a socîety to* agitate the annexation of Ca-narda
to the United States. Mr. Colin Macintire, of Arichiat,
Nova Scotia, presided, and made an address. Hie said
that whatever glimmer of progress or show of advance-
ment Canada may. present is only a dim reflection of
the greatness and success of American institutions> and
that the Government of Ottawa is a puerile pomposity,
a system. of hollow formalities and crushing expen-
diture in view of the condition of a people overwhelm-
ingly burdened with taxes. The speaker added:-

ccWe cannot be made dupes for the elevation of a
scion of royalty when we are almost under the very
canopy of the Government which, in the hour of iron
rule and irnpending war in Europe, stands con.,;picuonsly
alone as the greatest example of popular govern-
ment. IJpon us alone is imposed the last vestige
of imperialism in North America. Unripe as we now
are for the devel'opment of any exact plans, let us hope
that gradually we shail reach.precise methods of giv-
ing tone and force to our project, and by a definite
and temperate course vitalize the scheme of the annex-
ation of Canada and Newfoundland to the United
States."

The speaker was enthusiastically applauded, and
Mr. Jacques Cartier of Quebec, a relative of the states-
man of that name, arose and said :

",1Fellow colonists, I wish I had hadl a week's warn-
ing in which. to have prepared myself to do you
justice in expressing my views on the important and
intricate question we have assembled to discuss. Would
to God that at this moment 1 could see a clear path
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toward the fulfilmenit of the seheme of annexation.
(Cheers.) 1 confess, and I only repeat the confession
of ail young men in the Dominion and Newfoundland,
th-at I would sigun with a vim a shipload of memorials
about to go to England, prayin g for our peaceful cession
to the United States. Corruptions have been concealed
i Canada by the flimsy veil of aristocratic vaniity

-%hich wonld have sent the perpetrators to the peni-
tentiary in the United States. .Representing a poor
people, and a country largrely wanting in modern im-
provemnents, the officers of the 'Government have
assanmed responsibilities and entered into contracts
Nvhich. are virtually criminal in the face of the resources
or the possible resources of the Dominion."

Several other grentlemen spoke. Mr. Michael J.
Dýaly of Newfoundland said he wvould bo proud to see
the American flag float over Cape Race and at the
northern-most point of Labrador. Gentlemen froin
Prince-, Edward Island, Nova Scotia, St. John, New
Brunswick; Montreal, Toronto, Hlalifa,,x, Hamilton,
and various other sections of British North America
were present.

The members permanently elected yesterday after-
noon were Mr. Colin Macînti-e, Chairman; Mr. Robert
Islington, of Toronto, First Assistant Chairman ; Mr.
George Vermyle of London, Ont., Second Assistant
Chairman; LMr. William H-enry E. llaughton of Mon-
-treal, Treasurer ; Mr. Michael J. Daly of Newfounid-
*land, Secretary. The society is to be known as the
Annexation League .- N. Y. ,Sian.

The Opinion of the Press on Independence.-We
detest any person or paper that howls for freedom of
speech and of the press, and thon jumps at the throat
-of the first man who dares to express an opinion or
espouse a caiuse thiat does not agreo with bis or its
manner of thinking. An individual will transfor bis
business to the district where ho thinks it will thrive
best; and ive think it is the right and duty of a people,
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at altimes'to sacrifice small sentiment to the general
-%velfire. To struggle along ini poverty for the sakçe of~
living under a particular flagr, when a change xvould
be benieficial, is an absurdity. A people have the
riglit to do the best they cari for thernselves at al
times, and no cheap sentiment should restrain thein
from making such changes as they consider expedient.
(Ottawa Ilerald)

Mr. Pernault's new magazine, entitled"I Canadian
Emancipation," is out, brand new, daring i ts existence
boldly, as the opening sentence of the flrst article
indicates: In unifoldingc to-day the flag of Cnda
einancipation and commercial union -%vth the United
States, we ans-wer the earnest cali of patriotic citizens
and business men, ail over the land." The new perio-
dical is -nicely written, well printed, and prescrits a
creditable -appearance, but it is CaainIndepenl-
dence from first to last, and has a grood.stiff backbone.

We are receiving, from every part of the Domi-
nion and thé U. S. letters of approval and encourage-
ment. Trhe following is a fair saruple of many of them:

TOURNANDA,.NCew York, May, 1880.
J. X. PERRAULT & CO.-.
A perio-dical conducted by an able corps of xvri ters,

devoted to the great question of Canadian indepen-
dence a.nd dloser commercial alliance with the United
States, upon just and equitable principles, has been
greatly needed.

Rie or they who are instrumental in bringingr about
this, most desirable of ail events xviii g-ain an imperish-
able iname, and xviii bequeath inestimable advantages
not only to the present generation, but its benign
influence xviii be feit by millions yet unhorn. Let
the good work go on, and let Canada be freel !.ite2re8:
liuman irigt; the riqld of IBulers by the consent of the
governed iq and shzould everl 7e the ba&i.9 of trute loyalty!

A Canadian.
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The Cutinental and Anti-ContInental Policies.-
The great and pressing question of the daty is that of'
commercial relations and of public works in connec-
tion with them. There are two policies, either of
which a stateman may take without forfeiting that
titie, but betiveen which every statesman is called
upon to choose, and -which mnay be called the Continien-
tal and the Anti-Continental. The Anti-Continental
policy is that of the present government. It is the
commercial corollary of Jingoism. Its cardinal priciplé,
frankly enunciated the other day Vy its ainbassadro
to Engliand, is that the people of the United States
are to be vîewed and treated commercially as "
hostile or, at least an unfriedly people.,, and that
Canada is to be eut off as mnuch as possible from the
continent inhabited by them and to which she
geographically belongs.

ht is the policy of a party here identical with the
Tory party in England, and endeavouringr, in the
interest of Toryism, to create a power antagronisùic to
democracy on this continent. It regards Canada nlot
as a community of the New World wiùh interests and a
future of her own, but as an " auxiliary kingdom " to
be governed by aquasi-a,,riýtocracy of Knights. lu com-
merce, as ini everythingr else, it shuns the contagion of
the IRepublîc. Its instruments are the political rail-
roads destined to weld together Provinces widely
separated by nature, and to prevent their inhabitants
from usine the natural routes, which. lie through
American territory; a sharp custoins line severing
Canada from Amnerican markets; commercial treaties
to connect lier wvith other parts of the Globe; and, if
possible, an Imperial Zollverein.

Its adherents contemplate, not with unmixed horror,
an actual xvar with the United States, and advocate the
diversion of roads from the line of trade, as well as the
increase of military expenditure, with that view. Set-
ing aside any question as to the general object, which
is a matter of opinion,_this policy is proving itself to be
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economically impracticable. It condemns Canada to a
commercial atrophy, the inevitable effect of severance
from lier own continent, and commits lier to an ex-
penditure on Public Works which, especially when
suffering from that atrophy, she is wholly unable to
bear.

The Continental policy, on the other hand, is akin
to the political spirit which has just triumphed over
Jingoism in England. It accepts for Canada the
position of a community of the New World, though
bound by the strongest tie of affection to h r parent in
the Old World, and refuses to sacrifice the interest of
lier people in any way to that of the European Reaction.
It regards the American Republic not as an object of
everlasting hostility, but as a friend and neighbour. It
welcomes partnership with lier in all the commercial
advantages of this continent, and in the construction
and use of its necessary highways. It abjures the idea
of wasting the substance of the Canadian people in
works otherwise unnecessary and unremunerative, for
the purpose of forcing commerce out of lier natural
routes, in order to save her from political contagion.
It cherishes a sound financial position as the only real
guarantee for general independence.

A war with the United States it refuses to contem-
plate as a ground for denying to Canada great advan-
tages or imposing on her heavy burdens. Let the
Knights say what they will; let conventional opinion
applaud the Anti-American eloquence of Governor-
Generals on the stump as loudly as it may, there is evi-
dently nothing in the Continental policy repugnant to
any strong or deeply-seated sentiments in the breasts
of the commercial classes, or in those of the people. No
Canadian m-an of business ever refuses dealings with
Americans which lie thinks will be profitable to him-
self. Canadian Banks have their branches and loan
tens of millions in the United States. The manage-
ment and ownership of the railway system is coming
daily to be more in common-
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When the roaid from the Maritime Provinces to
Quebec through Miaiine is opened, it wiIl he seen that
shippers and passengers are not disposed to describe a
vast curve to the northwards for the purpose of main-
taining a rnilitary line, or of avoiding temporary contact
with a nation whichi lias no Knights. As to the people,
they show their intense hatred of Republicismn, and
their readiness to sacrifice their material iinterests to its
extinction, by rnigrating into its domain whenever
they have the slightest material inducernent to do so.

Thiey are now fiocking to, the States by thousands.
four thioucsaniid ient from one Province in April.
Even sucli of them as are farmers go in greater num-
bers to iMinnesota and Dacota than to thoa territories
whiclh we are spending so many millions to incorpor-
ate. While ail this money is. being squandered, and
these risks are beinig incurred for the purpose of secur-
ingr perfect and everlasting separation, the people of
the two countries are quietly blending, with each other,
and if we may believe the current statements,a sixth
of the Candian nation is already on the south of the
line.-Bystander.

I&GO
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